
226 Acts, 1895.— Chaps. 227, 228.

Chan 227 ^^ ^^^^ KELATH-E to LAYIXG SEAVERS IX PRIVATE STREETS.

Be it enacted^ etc.^ asfolloivs:

Laying of main ^i^y pity Ol' tOWIl maV, if tllC Cltv COUncil of SUCh citv
QrniUB etc. iti

""^ * ^^
' •^ **

private streets or tliG Icgal votci's of suc'li towii SO votc, providc by
raaj^ eregu-

oj-jji^mi^^.Q or bj-luw, with a i)onalty not exceeclinji- twenty

dollars for its violation, that every sewer or drain laid in

any land or street or way, public or private, opened or

proposed to be opened for public travel and accommoda-
tion, shall be deemed to be a main drain or connnon

sewer, and that no such drain or sewer shall be laid or

connected with any existing common sewer, except by the

board or officers of such town or city authorized to lay,

make and maintain main drains or common sewers.

When such sewer or drain is laid in any private Avay or

land at the expense of the owner or owners of such private

way or land, such owner or owners shall not be liable to

an}^ assessment levied or to be levied for such sewer or

drain, except for the cost of connecting such sewer or

drain with common sewers or drains already established.

A2~>2noved April 4, 1895.

Chan.228 ^^^ ^^"^ '^^ provide greater security agaixst accidexts from
ELECTRIC WIRES.

Be it enacted, etc., asfolloivs:

Certain poles Sectiox 1, All polcs and posts used for the transmis-
ana posm to be

,. , .. ini-iji- i i.

iuBuiated. siou ot elcctricity shall be insulated in such manner as to

protect employees and other persons from accidents.
Enforcement of Sectiox 2. It shall be the duty of the inspector of

wires appointed, or who may be appointed, under the

authority of chapter four hundred and four of the acts of

the year eighteen hundred and ninety and acts amemlatory

thereof, or the commissioner of wires of the cit}' of Boston,

to enforce the provisions of this act, and said inspector or

conmiissioner shall be deemed the sole judge of what

constitutes a proper insulation.
Penalty. SECTION 3. Any pcrsou or corjwration owning poles

or posts used for the transmission of electricity, who fails

to comply with the provisions of section one of this act,

shall be punished by tine of not less than ten dollars nor

more than one hundred dollars for every pole left uninsu-

lated within a reasonable time after the request of the

inspector or commissioner acting under section two of this

act. Approved April 4, 1895.


